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Govt. of Punjab
Education Department
(Education Branch - 3)

To
Principal,
Dell^r lnt*rnational School,
i(:C1i. : :t.i.,r' j .;joad
F:,r;'ir.1k,.rt

Chandigarh Dtd. 15-6-07

..i

Sub: Reg. Issuance of N.O.C to Delhi Tntemational
C.B.S.E. New Delhi

School ,Kotkapura Road for affiliatior with

.

Sir,

With ref. to above mentioned sub.ject

2"

.

After due consideration of the documents and Affidavits submitted by your management,

after considering the recommendations made by D.E.O" (S.S.) Faridkot

ancr

& Director Department .t'

Education (S.S.) Punjab Chandigarh, thee Punjab Govt. issues the required NOC to youq school on
following conditions :-

l.

ln future. on any complaint /inspections if this fact comes to light that at the tinic of

{6cr

procur.ing

N.O.C. the application has heen submitted on wrong information or there is non compliance 6l''

the instructions given by the Punjab Govt. from time to time and also non compliance oi''
conditions as deposed in the afTidavit, the N.O.C. can be revoked at any time in strclr
circumstances

.

2- That the teachinE!of

Punjabi upto lOth class level in your school should be macie corlpulscry ari.l

C'B.S.E., New Delhi

will

Prmjabi in such schools.

also take a step to make

it eompulsory to take the examination

irr

It is also instructecl fuither

that the N.O.C. can be revoked in case

o1'

such non compliance.

Corit. p/2

ls5
,)
-L-

t

After obtaining affiliation from C.B.S.E. New Delhi the school management wili be duty bouncl
to pay salary and other allowances to its teaching staff and non teaching staff at par with grlvt.
employees . In case of non-compliance of the above, the N.O.C.

4.

That you and your management

will make it

will at once be revoked

sure to furnish any type of intbrmation asked

D.E.O. or any senior officer of the department, the required information
also required co-operation

will

'

will be provided

b,r'

and

be extended in this regard.

sdlSpecial Secretary School Education

Chandigarh Dated:

Dispatch No. 217 012001 -zSec. 3/

Copy to Director Deptt. of Education (S.S.) Pb., Chandigarh vide memo no.15130-2007-Grant-l

dtd.l1-6-07 it is requested in reference that the inspection of the above said school be made compulsor,r,
at least once in every five years under all circumstances and the inspection report be sent to the govt.
that it is known that the related school has been following the instructions of the Punjab Govt.

.

sd/Special Secretary School

\t't"(*
netr lnternatrg$chool

Edueation

*

s()

